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Mr. Hugo's motion re the debate wjth McGill
was referred to a committee. Many members
thought it would bé better to spend as much
as possible on the Inter year debates in
Our own college. It might also be possible to
get up a debate between the Royal and
ÇQiîeen's.

A motion was also passed granting the
ladies a surn of money for their Reading
Room. The speeches on this motion abouind-
ed with praise of the ladies for their kind aid
in conversaziones, receptions and eleétions.

DIVINITY HALL.
The formai opening of Divinity Hall took

place on Wednesday evening in the English
Class-Room. Professor Mowat gave an ac-
couint of the proceedings of the Pan-Pres-by-
terian Council, recently held in Toronto. A
few fadts mentioned by Dr. Mowat may be
interesting in this column. The Cotincil re-
presented ninety-one denominations of the
Preshyterjan system, and twenty millions
people.

The influences of the Coluncil rnay be sumn-
mariz-ed as:

I. Promotion of unity i0 regard to congre-
gations and Home Mission work.

2. Prevention of persecution in foreign
cotintries.

3. Weak churches are inspired to better ef-
fort by the knowledge that they belong to
such a mighty army.

Dr. Mowat gave a brief sketch of the work
adtta!Iy done at the Council, dealing with the
questions of Foreign Missions, Higber Criti-
cism, Labor and Capital, etc. On ail of these
questions good papers were read, followed by
vigorous discussions.

At the conclusion of Professor Mowat's
address, Principal Grant mnade a few remarks
indicating some weak points iu the Council.

The tiîne allotted to the essayists was u n-
certain and unsatisfaéltory. But apart from
the management of the business when the
Council was in aCual session, it was noted
that scarcely any of the great writers and
leaders of thought in the church were present
as delegates. While sucb denominational
Councils were producétive of some good, tbey
were suggestive of a much greater need,-the
need for a mighty inter.denominatioflal

gatbering wbicb would help to unite the di-
vided sections of the Christian Churcb.

Last year's class in Theology was a famnous
one, and the men of '92 will be greatly mjssed
by us this session. We will bave to struggle
on without the superintendence of Bishop or
Patriarch. These good men are now far awav,
but we will always remnmber with gratitude
their exemplary walk and conversation, and
fatherly interest in aIl that concerned Divinity
Hall and the Y. M. C. A.

Rev. R. C. H. Sinclair, B.A., '88, after a
year's pastorate in Bay City, Michigan, bas
returned to bis Alina Mater for post graduate
work in Pbilosopby and Englisb. Welcome
back, Bob!

The ranks of I)ivinity Hall are broken!
Somne of tbe students tbink that Rev. James
MadilI sbould succeed to the Patriarchal
office, while tbe claims of James Hodges,
B.A., are heing pusbed by bis many friends.
The only aspirant to tbe Bishopric is James
Rollins, and it is conceded by aIl tbat be pos-
sesses tbe scriptural qualifications for that
office.

D. G. S. Connery, B.A., bas been appointed
Ledturer iu Elocution, and classes bave al-
ready begun. It is to be boped that tbe class
will be very successfnl. There can be no
doubt tbat a great deal of failure in the pul-
pit is due to the lack of elocutionary training ;
and it is, therefore, tbe duty of every student
to secure that training wben be bas oppor-
tunity.

DIVINITY MATRICULATION.

The following is tbe result of the Examina-
tion for B.D., Supplementary and Matricula-
tion in Divinity :

13. V. EXAMINATION.

J. Binnie, M.A., passed iu Divinity, Old
Testament Introduélion, Cburcb History,
Inspiration, Hebrew and Cbaldee.

D. R. Drummond, M.A,;-Divinity, Old
Testament Introduétion, Inspiration.

A. McKenzie, M.A.-Church History.
A. K. McLennan, B.A.-Hebrew, New Tes.

tament Criticismi, Clburch History.
P. A. McLeod, M.A.-Divinity, Old Testa-

ment Introdudion, New Testament Criticism,
Inspiration, Hebrew.


